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1. Ex戸rimentson the W，白dControl wi血Trifluralinin Paddy Rice Field 
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INTRODUCTION 
Herbicides having the following chemical structure have been developed by 
Elan∞Products Co.， the United States of America (a division of Eli Lilly and 
Co.).αthe舘 compounds，one who艶 R1and 
Rs are bo血 propylradical has proved to be 
an excellent selective pre-emergence herbicide 
for annual weeds. This compound，α，α，α 
-trifluoro-2， 6-dini甘かN，N-dipropyl・p-toluidine，
日cONく;
is called trifluralin in general name (1，6). N02 
Trifluralin is a orange-yellow crystal， readily soluble in acetone and sparingly 
soluble in water (under 1 ppm at 270C). It is volatile and decom伊sedby叫回-
violet light. The commercial product is called treflan in the United States and 
trefan∞ide in Japan. It is∞mmonly used in emulsion or in granular form. Its 
fish toxicity in the do回geof appli伺tionto the field (15g戸r釘e)is about one-
eightieths to血atof PCP. 
Since 1963 trifluralin has been subjec総dto field test in crop fields and vege-
旬blefarms in Japan (2， 3， 4). It is safe for use in the field of cabbage， radish， 
回 rrot，田'ybean，戸anut，ra開 eed，wheat， tomato， chili， sweet po旬to，etc. (5). 
It回 nprevent the germination of annual weed seeds of Gramineae， Chenopodia-
ceae， Amaranthac伺 e，Portula伺国ae，Caryophyllaceae and Aizoaceae， and also 
kil the seedlings of them. Trifluralin is said to be practically of no use aganist 
the戸rennialweeds and the annuals belonging to Compositae， Cruciferae， Cy戸-
raceae and C佃 lmelinaceae.
As gramineous plants were susceptible to trifluralin， the rice cultivation in 
戸ddyfield has b田nconsidered to be outside the application of trifluralin. How-
ever， we t∞k interest in the feature of trifluralin as a herbicide be伺 U田 itcontains 
fluorine in place of chlorine as structural compone叫 Sinceit has been found to 
be eH配tivein the con仕01of Echinochloa cruss-galli， we thought that trifluralin 
might be useful in the paddy rice field. Experiments designed to test this pc国 ibi-
lity have been made since 1963. As fairly回tisfactoryresults have been obtained， 
the outline of the experiments made from 1963 to 1965 are presented in this paper. 
The writers wish to express their thanks to Agricultural Chemicals Division 
of Shionogi & Co. for the supply of trifluralin used in this study. 
場 Thisis the English edition of the article published in Nogaku Kenkyu 51: 153-173. 
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EXPERlMENTAL METHODS 
1. Herbicide Test in the Direct-seeded Rice Fields* 
The variety of rice plant used in this t田twas “Mihonishiki". The field was 
divideQ into plots of 1.5 m1 to 2.0 ml • The rice s田dwas firstly subj配tedto 
brine assortment. It was then mixed with 3 % heptachlor for protection aganist 
mole-crickets and wi出4%redlead for protection aganist spallows， and w回 placed
by groups of 5ω10 grains in each hole (15-16.7cm spacing in the row， 30cm 
apart)， on June 17， 1963 and on June 15， 1964 and 1965. The田edswere 
covered with a soil-mixed compost， 2. 5cm thick. The rice seeds emerged on 
about June 21 each year. Application of trifluralin was at three different stag凪
i. e. (1) pre-sowing (3 days before sowing)， (2) pre-emergence (5 da戸 before
emergence)， and (3) post-emergence (3-4 days after emergence). Both wet帥 le
伊 wderand emulsifiable concentrates of trifluralin and variouil other herbicides 
were sprayed in the state of田lutionor in the emulsion at a rate of 10 or 15 liters 
per are by the u田 ofa hand atomizer. The granular agent w出 broadcastby 
hand. Irrigation w出戸rformed14 to 20 days after emergen白. F ertilizer w部
given in出eroutine manner. W田dswere taken by hand from the middle to the 
end of July. The rice plants were harvested in November. 
2. Comρarison of Weeding Effect of Trifluralin beiween its Soil-
incorρolation and its Non-Soil-incoゆolationMethods in the Direct-
seeded Rice Field 
臼1June 28， 1965， 10 seeds were回 wnin each of the eight holes (12cm 
自pacingin the row， 30cm apart) in concrete pots of 1/270 a問.
a) Pre-回wingt民a加 entw泊 made2 days before田wingwith trifluralin (5，7.5 
and 10g per are)， which was incorpolated into the surface soil at a depth of 6cm. 
In the other pots this wぉ madewith trifluralin (5 and 10 g per are) broadcast on 
the soil surface without soil.incorpolation. 
b) For pre-emergence treatment， trifluralin (10 and 15g 戸rare) was broadcast 
without soil.incorpolation on the day following the sowing. Irrigation for a) and 
b) was s旬rtedon July 15. The growth of rice plants was inv白tigatedin the 
same pots at the beginning， middle and end of July， conceming the number of 
plants 戸rstand， plant height， r，∞t length， number of leav同 andweight. 
3. Herbicids Test in the Rice Transplanted Fields 
Rice seedlings of the “Mihonishiki" variety sown in the middle of May were 
transplanted to bottoml問 1/500are frames in a paddy field at a rate of 4 bunch白
戸rframe and to 1/270 are concrete pots al田 ina paddy field at a rate of 6 bun-
ches 戸rpot. Post-planting tr回 tmentwith various herbicides was made after 12 
* The riα~ seds were鉛wnon dryωHs and the fields w町eirigated at the飽rlystage of 
growth. 
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days from the transpl，antation time in 1963， after 5 days in 1964 and after 4 and 7 
days in 1965， under submerged field conditions. (In 1964 some plots were drained.) 
The granular agents were broadcast by hand. The wettable powder and emulsi-
fiable concentrates were、sprayedin the state of solution or emulsion at a rate of 
13 liters per are， with a small sprayer. The amount of trifluralin applied was 
10， 15 or 20g (active ingredient)戸rare each year. 
When the herbicides were applied under the above-mentioned conditions the 
growth of weeds was as follows. ， In 1963 (application of herbicide， 12 days after 
transplantation) Monochoria vaginalis， 2 leaves (weed height， 1--2cm); Rotala 
indica， 1-..21eaves (0.5--1.0cm): Dopatrium junceum， 1--31eaves (0.5--1.0 
cm); bamyard grass (Echinochloa cruss-galli Beauv. var. oryzicola Ohwi or 
E. oryzicola Vasing)， 4 leaves (5--10cm); Cy'ρerus Iria， and Cy'ρerus dif-
formis， 2--3 leaves (1--3 cm). In 1964 (application of herbicide， 5 days after 
transplantation) bamyard grass， 1--2 leaves (2--7 cm); Elatine triandra， 1--2 
leaves (0.5 cm); Rotala indica 1 leaf (O.5cm); Cyperus difformis， 1--2 
leaves (1--2cm)， Fimbristylis miliacea， 1 leaf (O.5--1.0cm); Lindernia 
ρ'yxidaria， 1--2 leaves (1cm). In 1965 (application of herbicide， 4 days after 
transplantation) barnyard grass， 2 leaves (5cm); other weeds， not longer than 
1cm. In 1965 (atplication of herbicide， 7 days after transplantation) barnyard 
grass， 2--4 leaves (5--10cm); Eleocharis acicularis， 1 leaf (1cm); Rotala 
indica， 11eaf (0.5 cm); and Elatine triandra， 11eaf (0. 5cm). 
RESULT 
Weed Controlling Effect of Trifluralin and Other Herbicides 
1. Reactions of Barnyard Grass (Echinochloa cruss-galli Beauv. var. 
Oryzicola Ohwi or E. Oryzicola Vasing) with herbicides in the Direct-
seeded Rice Field 
It is now accepted that trifluralin is highly efficient in controlling seedling 
growth of gramin田usweeds. In order to know the reaction of barnyard gr，部S
with trifluralin applied in the direct-seeded rice field and in 1/270 are pots in 
direct回wingmethod， the height of bamyard grass at 1 to 4 leaf stage was pre・
liminarily measured， and ob四ervationson the effect of trifluralin were made after 
its application at 10， 15 and 20g (active ingredient). At the same time a compara-
tive experiment was made with日:PA(25g). The results were shown in Fig. 1，2. 
( 1) Effect of trifluralin 
1-L田fstage-On application of trifluralin， the bases of stems and the leaves 
swelled and tumed reddish brown color. Most of the weeds not taller than 1.5 
cm占edwithin 14 days after application of 10g. The first leaf of the weeds taler 
than 1. 5cm discolored when they grew to 3・leafstage. The weeds taler than 
2 --3 cm later占ed14 days after application. Trifluralin， when used at 15g， 
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showed its ef，配tseveral days later and the w田dsdied in 14 days or 80. 
-A) 
xep司 Aヰ101XO'+
2-Leaf stage-After application of the herbicide (10g). the w田d1.5cm or 
shorter. died， while th佃 e，1. 7 cm or taler. rl配overed. When 20 g of the herbi. 
cide was applied， the reaction was observed 3 days after the herbicide appli国tion
in the earli田tca舘 andafter several也ysin m伺 tca部・ Allof the w偶 ds.2to5
cm in heigh丸 diedwithin 14加 20days after the application of trifluralin. 
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3・L但f銑age-Thew田ds，7αn or taller， r，配overedafter once exhibiting sus. 
ceptibility to the herbicide (20 g)， and those， shorter than 7 cm， died. All the 
leav白 turnedbrownish red and al the weeds died within about 20 days. 
4・Leafstage-On application of the herbicide (20 g)， a few leav田 ofw田ds，
8.， 12cm， turned brown， the submerged leav，白 wereki1ed， and the other leav回
were not killed and r配overedlater. 
(2) Ellect 01 DCPA 
2・Leafstage-The reactions of 1--6 cm w伺dswith 25 g of DCPA were bro-
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wnish∞lor change of the leaf tips， followed by di記olorationand scorch of the 
whole leaves， and death of the weds. The progression of the reaction w槌 rapid;
the weeds died 3 days after the application of DCPA 
3・Leafstage-W，田ds5 to 6cm in height， were generally killed with 25 g of 
m二PA. Weeds 6 to 8cm tended to rl配overafter once exhibiting susceptibility to 
the herbicide. 
4・Le~f stage -W田ds，4 to 6cm in height once showed su民eptibilitybut 
later recovered and survived. 
S~sceptibility of the w田dto trifluralin and DCP A was found to be fairly d迂・
ferent. The reaction of weed with DCPA was characteristic.日:PAhad a 
contact action and the reaction proc田dedvery rapidly. On the other hand trifluralin 
whose action w酪 initiatedafter being absorbed through the weed r∞t showed at 
first slight activity. But the reaction proceeded rapidly later. Activity of triflu. 
ralin toward the weed during 3-1eaf stage de戸ndsupon the weed height; the taler 
weeds r田pondto trifluralin more slowly. .than do，血e..shor.ter ones.ーBut，in the 
ca田 of以コPA， the taller weeds 0∞asionally responded to it more rapidly出an
shorter on回. The rea釦nfor this is出at，in cas回 inwhich DCPA com田 incon-
tact with plant well， the taller w配dsr白pondmore rapidly than' shorter on田.
2. Variations in the Surviva/ Rate 01 Barnyard Grass. (Echi-noch/oa 
cruss-ga//i Beauv. v訂 . Oryzico/a Ohwi or E. Oryzico/a Vasing) in the 
Submerged Trans.ρ/anted Fie/d 
Rice記edlingswere 仕組splanぬdto 1 / 500 are fram白 onJune 29， 1965. 
Two days later， germinating seeds of bamyard grass w町escattered in fr争平田・
Under 3--4cm submerged field conditions， trifluralin (emulsion and granule} 10， 
15and 20g Per are，prometqne(gmule)300g (active ingredient 4.5g)，lCNP 
(granule)， 500g (30g) and NIP匂ranule)，400g (28g) were broadcast in the _白
4 days after transplantation. In order to determine to what extent the herbicide 
∞ntrolled bamyard grass，出eper四ntageof the surviving stands of bamyard gr出 S
in the tr伺 tedframes to those in the control frames (∞nsisting of the stands grow-
ing from the germinating seeds and from可)()ntan回国 germination)W;lS warked 
out. The r白 ultsobtained are shown in Fig. 3. ‘ 
When trif1uralin was u詑dat 10， 15 and 20g， the survival I'at~ d配 rea舘d
from 2 days after application， except for its granular agent出国at 10g. (The dec-
rea田 S民 medto be caused by the inhibition of germination and the herbicide effect 
on the weed記edlings.) The reaction of weeds with trifluralin pr'凹 e吋edmore 
rapidly in the transplanted rice field than in the dir配 t-seededri偲 field. Alm曲t
al the weeds died in about 10 days. In the ca記 oftrif1uralin granule used at 10g， 
the we吋sr伺 ctedwith the herbicide at first slightly. The curve of time叩 rviving
rate did not show rapid linear decrease until it began suddenly to d配reaseafter 10 
days or so. The minimum survival rate was attained after 26 days， iωvalue be-
ing 1296. Weed reaction of the plots of CNP and NIP was similarωthat of 
trifluralin until about 10 days after appli伺 tion.Almost al the w白dswere kil1ed， 
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Fig. 3. Variations in the survival rate of barnyard gras in the submerged transplar市d
field with sev.釘alherbicides. (g: granule e: emulsi∞) 
showing very low survival rate of 5句 20%. The survival rate in the plots of 
prome住yned配 reasedslowly to 12%. This finding contrasted markedly with 
above rl田ults. Prometryne exhibited slowly a herbicidal activity aganist barnyard 
grass. 
3. Changes in the Vegetation Ratio 01 Weeds Including Barnyard Grass 
ln 1965， under submerged field conditions， the herbicid白 wereapplied at 
the following do錨 4days after transplantation of rice seedling in 1/500 are fram田.
The char沼田inthe vegetation ratio of weed in al1 the fram田 weremeasured later. 
The applied herbicid田 weretriflumlin (emulsion and granule)， 10， 15 aI;}d 20 g; 
prometryne匂mnule)，300 g (active ingredient， 4.5g); MC陀 A(gmnule)， 300g 
(7.5g); CNP (granule)， 500g (30g); NIP (granule)， 400g (28g); submerged MCP 
(gr.釦 ule)，300g (4.2g). (Figure is not reproduced in tlus paper.) The vegetation 
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Fig. 4. Relations betwぽnamount of survived w'健dsand tbe metbods of鈎，j}-in∞勾均，lation
or non-鈎il-in∞rpolationof trifluralin. 
ratio of weeds in the plots used at 10， 15 and 20g of trifluralin showed sc紅白1y
any increase for about 20 days， but later increased rapidly at 10 and 15 g. The 
r伺回nfor血isis that other weeds such as Cyρerus spp.， Eleocharis acicularis 
survived and germinated more than barnyard grass. 臼1出e∞ntrary，there was 
litle incr国民inthe ratio in the case of NIP， MCPCA， prometηne etc.， indi，伺也19
litle germination of th~田 W倍ds. In出eca記 ofsubmerged MCP， the ratio in-
crea記dfrom fairly early stage， becau民 ofthe survival of Doρatrium junceum. 
4. Comρarison 01 the Weed Controlling Activity of Trifluralin Ap-
ρlied by the Methods 01 Soil-incorpolation and Non-soil-incoゅolation
in the Direct-seeded Rice Field 
Fig. 4 shows that trifluralin used at 5 g， whether田il・incorpolatedor not， 
has an insufficient control1ing activity aganist the weeds of paddy f凶d，but that， 
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by non-soil-incorpolation method， a litle better r白ultin the dry weight is obtain-
ed than by soil-incorpolation me出吋. Wi出 10gof trifluralin the non剖 il-incorpo・
lation method proved to be bett町 thanthe soil-incorpolation method. When 
trifluralin was not in∞rpolated into soil， the survival rate of the w伺 dsis nearly 
出e回mewhether its application (10g) was made before emergence or ~肥fore
回wing_ The survival rat田 werefound to be 22% in the former国民and29% in 
the latter c酪e句 non-w白 dingplot. The controlling effect aganist出egramin印 us
W校出 was白P配ialyhigh. The controlled weeds other than the gramineous 
weeds were Doρatrium junceum and Monochoria vaginalis， but Rotala indica 
and Cyperus spp. surviving in ∞nsiderable numbe臥
From the above r田ults，it may ~胞団id that trifluralin， when田il-incorpolated，
has litle or no activity aganist the development of paddy weeds in the dir則明eded
rice field. In the case of non-soil-incorpolation of the herbicide， there w部 a)most
no difference in the w僧 dcon位。llingeff配 tof trifluralin betw田nits appH伺 tion
before釦 wingand before emergence. 
Effect of Trifluralin and Other Herbicides on the Growth 
of Rice Plant in the Early Stage 
The r'白ultsof the experiments (in 1965) with trifluralin used at 5 to 10g， as 
regards its phytotoxicity on the growth of rice plant in the飽 rlystage， were as 
follows. 
1. Pre-sowing Treatment in the Direct-seeded Rice Field 
When trifluralin， emulsion and granule， w槌 U民dat 10 and 15g per are， the 
germinating r∞，ts were club-sha戸d，failed to become longer and turned light 
brown. The sheaths and leaves became abnormaly thick and short， and many of 
them died. Thus， much phytotoxicity w酪 obs町ved(Plate I-B). Another ex伊
riment w槌 madeby applying 5 and 10g of tr泊uralinin po同 andby回 wingrice 
S田ds7 days after the appH伺 tion. At the beginning and the end of July， the 
number of leavl田， the height of plants， the root length， weight， etc. were m回-
sured. (Table of these r田ultswas not reproduced in出ispa戸r.) The paddy rice 
in the pots of pre-回wingtreatment showed a lower growth rate than the contro)j 
回伊犯凶lysmaller was the r，∞t length. The phytotoxic ef配twas less with triflu・
ralin not田il-in，∞rpolatedthan with trifluralin田il-incorpolaぬd.The ex，白戸ionsin 
this臼tof ex戸rimentswere the r，白ultsobtained with trifluralin used at 5g and 
soil-incorpolated， and trifluralin u田dat 5 and 10g and not-田il-incorpolated，白
血epots where the rice seeds were回 wn7 days after the herbicide appli伺 tion.In 
th悦 pots， the number of rice plan包 leav白 wasa litle more than in the control 
po也 Similarresults were obtained on the height of the rice plant with trifluralin 
U挺dat 10g and notぢoil-in∞rpolated. These findings may be interpreted as fol-
lows. The concentration of trifluralin in the soil became lower by its volatilization 
and submersion， and as the result trifluralin stimulated the growth of rice 
plants， and increased the number of leaves and the height when the rice plant 
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re∞vered the juvenile r∞包
2. Pre-emergence Treatment in the Direct-seeded Rice Fie/d 
The effect of trifluralin (emulsion and granule， 15g) in the field and in 1/270 
are pots was出 pr蹴 nt吋泊PlateI-C， D. The growth of plumul白血dradicles 
W出 alm佃 tthe錨meas出atof the oontro1. The height of rice plant， r，∞t leng出
and weight were also practically not different from th，ωe of the ∞ntrols， indi回 ting
出atno phytotoxic effect was brought about 
3. PosHransρ/anted Treatment in the Rice Transρ/anted Fie/d 
Rice目edlingswere transplanted to paddy pots on June 24， 1964. Water 
W邸 drainedfrom some of the pots 5 days later， while the other pots were kept 
under 3cm-8ubmerged∞nditions. In both伺民s，the effect of trif1uralin (emulsion， 
10 and 15 g) was examined in terms of the height of rice plants and their tillering 
number. (The relative table and figure we民 notcited in this paper.) 百m
plant height and tillering number were found to be a litle more in the water-
drained pots tr聞記dwi出 10and 15g of仕if1uralinthan in the pots of DCPA 30 g 
and in the control pot. From th白eresults it may be回 id出attrifluralin have 
some stimulative eH民 ton the growth of ri閃 plants. The r白ultobserved in the 
submerged pots was， however， the回 me田 the∞ntrol，出oughit w槌 alitle 
better than with P AM 300 g (PCP 40.2 g + MCP 3. 6 g). Another experiment 
Wl出 trifluralingranule used at 10 and 15g treated 3 days before ri回仕釘lS-
plantation and 5 days after transplantation under submerged conditions， showed 
no凶y加加xiceff配ton出egrow也ofrice plants. 
Eff配 ton Ri閃 Yieldand Surviving Weed Amounts 
1. Results in the Direct-seeded Rice Fie/d 
( a ) Post-emergence treatment. Solutions of trifluralin 7. 5g戸rare，以二PA
60g， NIP 25g， PCP 75g and DBN 10g were sprayed at a rate of 10 liters戸r町e
on dirl配t-s偲d吋 ricefield 4 or 5 days after emergence in 1963. Th白epost-
emergence treatment gave the following results (Table 1 a). Trif1uralin u艶d
at 7. 5g showed no phytotoxic e百配ton rice plant， wh伺eyield was the回me
国 inthe weeded ploむwhileabout half of the barnyard gr槌掛 werekiled. 
Trif1uralin was thus found to have practically the回meeffect as l)(コPA， but w部
litle ef配tiveaganist Cyρerus spp. and Rota/a indica. Th田ew白dswere 
prl白ent血reetim白 asmuch as in the non-weeded plots. (The growth of出鵠
W田:dswas deprl団 関dby gramin田 usweeds which were pr悶 ntin large number.) 
Therefore， the survival amount of weeds was a litle more than when l)(二PA，
NIP and PCP was used. The low effect of trif1uralin above de町 ibedmay be 
partly brought about by its rather t∞litle d価e. But， since the herbicide activity 
of trif1uralin used by出epost.eme弔問ぽtreatmentmethod d配re酪edas the w田ds
grew larger， the above mentioned treatment was di氏。ntinued.
( b ) Pre-sow;ng treatment. Pre・回，wingtrearment of trifluralin (emulsion and 
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granule， 10 and 15 g戸rare) in 1/270 are pots in 1965， as d即 ribedin the 
previous section， was found to bring about a high phytotoxic effect on ri白
plant in its early growth stage， no m紺 erwhether trifluralin w笛回H-in∞Irpola飽d
or not 1n the field experiment， the amount of gramineous w田ds， when位iflu-
ralin w錨 usedat 10g， was 18.7労 ofthat found in the non-weed吋 plot， while 
the yield of rice (4 of 36 bunch田 hadto be supplemented) was 70. 3 % in total 
weight and 81.4% in grain weight of th明 obtainedin the w田dedplot， r，白戸cti-
vely. Thus， trif1uralin caused much decrease in yield. Tr出uralinused at 15g 
reduced the amonnt of gramineous weeds by 13% and that of other weeds by 70 
形， and the rice yields we回 87.3%to 93% in total weight and 92.2% to 95.8% 
in grain weight of血慨obtainedin w田dedplot，問問tively. (All the ri但 bun-
ch田 had句 besupplemented 19 days later.) 1n contrast to trif1uralin， NIP 30g 
which w部 usedas a∞ntrol herbicide made at first fairly much harm on the sh回出
and leaf ti戸 ofrice plant This damage was叙Xlnrecovered. NIP 30g∞ntrolled 
bamyard grass and other weeds very well at first， but later did not suppr錨 the
grow也 ofweeds. Con配quently，the rice yields in the field experiment were 
89.7% in total weight and 91.1% in grain weight of those obtained in the w田d-
ed plot， r白P配 tively.
( c ) Pre-emergence treatment. Field experiment in 1964 w邸伺rriedout as 
follows. Rice s田dswere回 wnon June 15， and位ifluralin(emulsion， 10g and 15 
g per are) w部 sprayedupon the covering釦ilat a rate of 15 liters 戸rare on出e
next day. As control herbicid民 PCPwettable powder (100g) and DBN wettable 
戸wder(15g) were sprayed in出e臼memanner. Aganist trifluralin， rice plant 
showed no phyto旬xicity描 alreadymentioned and， at10 and 15g per are， the rice 
yields we回 105%in total weight and ]05 to 108% in grain weight of th価 eobta-
ined in the weeded plot， respectively (Table 1 b). Experiment in 1965 in the 
dir配t-田ededrice fields was made by sowing on June 15 and by spraying of the 
herbicide upon出e∞ve白沼田Hon the next day. 1mmediately after spraying， 
trif1uralin was incorpolated into the surface soil 国tw田nthe rows by a rake. As 
W酪 shownin Table 1 c， trif1uralin used at 15g showed a litle better weed con-
trolling eff，創出andid NIP 30g (Plate II-A， B， C， D， Plate II-A， B). But when 
凶 edat 10g it had民紅白lyany w田d∞ntrolling配 tivity.1n the伺舘oftrifluralin 
凶 edat 15g， the rice yields we問 97% in total weight and 90. 5 %ω94% in 
grain weight of those obtained in the w民dedplots， r，白戸ctively;the r田ults
were a li悦1ebetter than wi出 NIP. The early phy旬Itoxicityrl配overedrapidly as 
was observed with NIP before sowing. At fiぉt，it controlled w民dsweU， but 
latぽ germinationof weeds increased. 
2. Resu/ts 01ρost-planting treatments in the Paddy Rice Field 
( a) Treatment 12 days alter transtlantation. When trif1uralin granule (10 
and 15gper a回)was applied under subrnerged field conditions 12 days after trans-
plantation in 1/500 a回 fram回 in1963， gramineous w田dswere depr白sedby 
about 30~ぢ (PlateII-C， D). But trifluralin showed litle controlling配 tivityaganist 
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TABLE 
Results of weed control experiment with trifluralin and other 
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a) P，ωt-emergence treatment (1963) 
Yield of rice 
Supplem印 t.市In;ury Grain 
weight 
(g) 
??
?
?
?
?
??
，?
Treatment plots 
% 
NIP 
0.7 
0 
0.3 
2.3 
0.7 
0.3 
1.7 
1.0 
0.3 
?
?? ?
105.7 
102.2 
112.7 
101.3 
1∞.4 
99.3 
106.1 
100.0 
53.0 
?
?
?
?
?
?
% 
105.2 
101.4 
116.8 
101.1 
105.9 
96.6 
102.4 
1∞.0 
60.6 
???
? ?
?
???
?
??
???
???
?????
?
Triflura1m l!柿
OCPA 
/1 
W 榊
1/ 
1/ 
1/ 
1/ 
PCP 
DBN 
Weeded 
Non-weeded 
b) P同咽町gen四 tr出 ment(1964) 
Trifluralin E紳 2.0 
0.7 
5.7 
3.3 
0 
0 
105.0 
108.2 
100.5 
97.0 
100.0 
30.4 
966 
995 
925 
892 
920 
280 
105.3 
104.1 
97.0 
90.3 
1∞.0 
36.3 
2826 
2793 
2603 
2423 
2683 
975 
10 
15 
1∞ 
15 
1/ 
W柿
1/ 
PCP 
DBN 
W総ded
Non-w偲ded
。事.~.
0 
0 
0.5 
0 
0 
928ホ柿ホ 78.3
1073 90.5 
1125 94.9 
1053 88.8 
1185 1∞.0 
665 56.1 
3335叫柿 92.0
3435 94.8 
3518 97.0 
3348 92.3 
3625 1∞.0 
1980 54.6 
c) Pre-emergence tr伺tment(1965) 
Trifluralin E柿
グG. 
E柿
????
?
? ?
?
??
? 。NIP 
Weeded 
Non-w閃ded
Area of a plot is 1.5m'. Ex戸rir臨 ltwas made in three bl∞ks 珂児tition. Sowing， June 
17; tr匂凶entof herbicides， June 25;削 bmergence，July 11. Emぽgen，偲 of民国lingwぉ
observed on June 21. 
Area of a plot and number of bl∞ksre阿 itionwere也.esameぉ a). Sowing， June 15; 
treatment of herbicid同 June16; submergence， July 6. 
Emぽ'genceof seedling was observed on June 21. 
Ar包 ofa plot is 2.Om2. Ex戸rimentwas made in two bl∞ksre戸tition. Sowing， June 
15; tr田旬lentof herbicid同 June16; 8ubmergence， July 3. Em町genceof seedling wω 
observed on J une 21. 
柿・ Number of bunches supplemented after trea回 entof herbicid飽 forthe injury 
b) 
a) 
c) 
Cyρerus microiria. The total weight and the grain weight of rice plant were 
l鰯 thantho田 obtainedin the w田dedfmme， respectively (Table 2 a). 
( b) Treatment 5 days after transρlantation. Triflumlin (10 and 15g 戸r
are)w部 appliedunder water-dmined and submerged field conditions in 1/270 are 
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herbicid部 inthe direct国 ededpaddy rice field 
W民ds(i抑制igatedon July 15) 
Grammωd C，yp剛健"事 恥iaIa事 0也m・ All w田d国
唄ぷ撞% 明お!I!第 鴨お{盛錫 中塩川 胃，~f重)鱒
96.87 49.5 84.3 304.3 7.52 375.0 7.55 107.3 196.24 84.4 
92.80 47.4 0.3 1.1 16.37 816.7 19.74 280.6 ロ9.26 55.6 
55.81 28.5 1.5 5.4 14.20 7ω.3 6.35 90.2 77.85 33.5 
113.71 58.1 2.51 125.0 0.33 4.7 116.85 50.1 
155.90 79.6 0.3 1.1 10.86 541.7 1.70 24.2 168.76 72.6 
124.17 63.4 0.84 11.9 ロ5.01 53.8 
155.99 79.7 30.7 110.8 0.84 41.7 0.87 12.3 189.39 81.4 
195瓜 1∞.0 27.7 1∞.0 2.00 1∞.0 7.04 1∞.0 232.弱 1∞.0 
W関ds(investigated on July 22) 
54.7 26.5 130.3 94.0 11.7 33.3 196.7 51. 7 
15.8 7.6 150.3 108.4 30.1 85.8 196.2 51.6 
1∞.5 48.6 3.3 2.4 1.7 4.8 105.5 '1:1.7 
68.2 33.0 35.1 25.3 10.0 28.5 113.3 29.8 
206.8 1∞.0 138.6 1∞.0 35.1 1∞.0 380.5 1∞.0 
Weeds (investigated on luly 19) 
54.79 105.9 10.6 55.8 6.16 73.7 0.99 29.0 72.50 88.0 
28.18 54.5 4.4 23.3 8.31 1∞.0 2.31 67.7 43.25 52.5 
19.41 37.5 4.1 23.3 2.86 34.2 0.33 9.7 27.00 32.8 
68.24 131.9 0.88 4.7 6.38 76.3 1.54 45.2 77.04 93.5 
51. 74 1∞.0 18.92 1∞.0 8.36 100.0 3.41 100.。82.43 1∞.0 
* Gramineae: Echinochloa crlwl-garli Beauv. var. O，.yzicola Vasing 
Echittochloa cru8I-gal1i Beauv. var. caudata Kitagawa 
L，ttocldoa chi開etsisN聞 ，Digitaria adsc側 densHenr. 
Cy戸畑侃ae:CYt，ru， Iria L.， Fimbristylis mi/ilacea Vahl 
Eleocharis acicularis Roem. et Schult. 
Other百:Lindernia trocumbens Phil∞x， Dotatrium jursceum Hamilt. 
Monochoria vaginalis Presl.， Elatine triandra Schk. 
* E : Emulsion， W : Wett&ble powder， G: Granule 
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pots 5 days after transplantation. All the gramin回 usweeds were killed in all the 
pots exc句 tfor the water-drained pots in which trifluralin w部 usedat 10g. 白1
the other hand， the rice yield was 97 to 120 % in total weight and 101 to 
133% in grain weight of tho配 ob凶nedin the weeded pots， r白戸ctively. The 
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TABLE 
Results of weed ∞ntrol experiment with trifluralin and other 
a) Treatm回 t12 days after transplantation under submerged field ∞nditions (1/5∞a問 frame1963) 
Yield of rice (I町 stand)
Trea'匂nentplo包 T幽 1we抱ht也) % Grain w哩ight(ω% Gramin飽♂
ay wei.ω ~ 
Trifluralin G紳 10 68.8 74.5 31.0 81.2 14.22 30.9 
M 15 77.9 84.4 32.3 84.6 16.78 36.4 
MCPCA " 7.5 94.9 1回 .8 42.0 1ω.9 16.56 35.9 
N 1 P 1/ 21 85.1 92.2 38.4 100.5 33.27 72.2 
DBN w*. 7.5 82.6 89.5 36.7 96.1 17.91 38.9 
" 10 88.5 95.9 39.8 104.2 3.73 8.1 
" 15 95.6 103.6 39.0 102.1 2.45 5.3 
P C P 1/ 75 1∞.0 108.3 41.4 108.4 20.12 43.7 
Prometryne G紳 7.5 92.7 1∞.4 39.9 104.5 11.50 25.0 
Waぉd 92.3 1∞.0 38.2 1∞.0 18.14 39.4 
Non-w民!ded 66.4 71.9 27.6 72.3 46.08 1∞.0 
b)TIe8回.ent5 days af回国国Iplantatil佃 underdr百泊.edfieldω吋itions(1/270 ar哩戸t蹴込)
Trifluralin E噂市 10 143.9 106.0 60.9 107.8 54.95 89.1 
11 15 163.2 ロ0.2 74.9 132.6 
DCPA " 30 ロ0.3 88.6 49.9 88.3 57.48 93.3 
Trea回 ent5 days after位ansplantationunder submergcd field∞nditi∞5 (1/270 are pot 1964) 
Trifluralin E柿 10 145.4 107.1 59.9 106.0 
11 15 132.0 97.3 57.3 101.4 
MCPCA G柿 7.5 152.6 112.4 64.5 114.2 13.50 22.2 
PAM・柿 M 142.4 1似 .9 66.4 117.5 24.∞ 11.1 
N 1 P 1/ 21 137.6 101.3 60.3 116.7 54.73 27.8 
W西!ded 135.8 1∞.0 56.5 100.0 
Non-w飽ded 108.7 80.0 41.4 73.3 61.65 1∞.0 
c) Tn:祖国ent4 day宮崎er回 nsplantationund町 submergedfield ∞ndition (1/5∞are frame 1965) 
Trifluralin E.* 10 87.2 98.6 37.1 95.8 
11 15 88.1 99.6 38.1 98.4 
11 却 83.9 94.9 33.6 86.8 
G柿 10 89.8 101.6 38.0 97.9 1.11 11.8 
11 15 82.5 93.2 33.5 86.3 
M 20 89.8 101.6 38.6 99.5 
N 1 P 1/ 28 95.9 108.4 39.8 102.7 0.07 0.7 
MCPCA 11 7.5 86.7 98.0 39.2 101.1 3.20 34.2 
PAM*軸， 82.6 93.4 35.0 90.3 7.76 82.8 
Prometryne 11 4.5 89.9 101.6 36.7 94.6 0.45 4.8 
CN P 1/ ω 84.9 95.9 35.4 91.3 2.55 27.2 
Submerged MCP " 4.2 88.9 1ω.4 35.9 92.5 4.20 44.8 
W民ded 88.5 1∞.0 38.8 1∞.0 
Non w偲ded 69.1 78.2 29.8 76.8 9.37 1ω.0 
a) Ex戸rimentwas made in thr明 blocksre戸tition. Transplantation， June 27; treatment of 
herbicid民 July9 und釘 3cmsubmerged field ∞nditions. 
b) Ex戸rimentwas made in two blocks r匂賠Huon- suTb即me時rFladahta6ldOIl∞-nJduintie om25. ;tr飽 tmentof 
h釘bicides，June 30 under water.dr冨inedand 3cm 
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2 
herbicides in the paddy rice transplanted field 
雨戸公開'
W曲{抑制帽 A結，U}
Rou~. ~. Allwωds 
Dry 官官i8ht(8) % 阪ywddzt(1) . ~ Dry weight (g) 労 Dry wei8ht (8) % 
1.90 65.3 0.22 19.5 2.53 14.8 18.87 28.1 
8.14 279.7 0.78 69.0 1.95 11.4 27.65 41.2 
O.回 0.1 0.01 0.1 0.70 4.1 17.29 25.7 
0.25 8.6 0.01 0.1 1.35 7.9 34.88 51.9 
2.22 76.3 0.15 13.3 2.71 15.9 22.99 34.2 
0.08 0.3 0.03 0.3 1.8 10.6 5.64 8.4 
2.45 3.6 
0.41 14.1 0.38 2.2 20.91 31.1 
0.10 3.4 0.93 5.5 12.53 18.7 
1.11 38.1 0.21 18.6 5.59 32.8 25.05 37.3 
2.91 1∞.0 1.13 1∞.0 17.04 1∞.0 67.16 1∞.0 
W岨s・(旬W蹴旬開制個 A喝副院 21)
3.8 25.7 6.76 11.6 65.51 48.6 
3.1 21.1 5.64 9.7 8.76 6.5 
61.44 384.∞ 3.6 24.3 70.72 121.7 193.24 143.4 
W舗da伽鴨叫.. 制国A珂畑 21)
31.2 51.7 31.20 23.2 
36.92 23075 0.12 0.2 37.04 37.2 
0.52 325 0.12 0.8 0.32 0.6 14.46 10.7 
0.16 0.3 24.16 19.9 
0.12 0.8 0.52 0.9 55.37 41.1 
2.72 18.4 3.叩 5.2 5.72 4.2 
0.16 1∞.0 14.80 1∞.0 58.12 100.0 134.73 1∞.0 
W僧di(umltigated帽 A瑚伊at17) 
2.64 73.1 1.04 47.3 0.29 5.0 3.97 18.9 
1.53 42.4 0.81 36.8 0.51 8.8 2.85 13.6 
1.89 52.4 0.36 16.4 0.16 2.8 2.41 11.5 
5.40 149.6 0.75 34.1 1.03 17.8 8.29 39.5 
0.93 25.8 0.29 13.2 0.09 1.6 1.31 6.2 
1.40 38.8 0.24 10.9 0.14 2.4 1.78 8.5 
0.01 0.3 0.16 7.3 0.08 1.4 0.32 1.5 
0.17 4.7 0.19 8.6 0.32 5.5 3.88 18.5 
0.27 7.5 0.01 0.5 0.26 4.5 8.30 39.6 
0.44 12.2 0.10 4.5 0.40 6.9 1.39 6.6 
0.10 2.8 0.20 9.1 0.60 10.3 3.45 16.4 
0.17 4.7 0.40 18.2 2.09 36.0 6.86 32.7 
0.11 7.7 0.66 11.4 0.83 4.0 
3.61 1∞.0 2.20 1∞.0 5.80 100.0 20.98 1∞.0 
c) Experiment w筒 madein three bl∞ks回petition. Transplantation， June 29; treatment of 
herbicides， July 3 or 6 under 3cm submerged field ∞nditions. 
• and肺 a関白esameω 白ωein Table 1，関戸ctively.
判事Com戸nentof PAM 3∞g isPCP 40.2g+MCP 3.6g. 
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r田ultswere not inferior to出回eobtained with DCPA 30g in the water-drained 
pots， MCPCA 50g and P品 1300g (PCP 40.2 g + MCP 3. 6 g)in the submerged 
pots (Table 2 b). 
( c) Treatment 4 days after trans，ρlantation. When trifluratin (emulsion 
and granule， 10， 15 and 20g per are) was applied under submerged field ∞ndi-
tions 4 days after transplantation in 1/500 are fram四 in1965， the rice yield was 
93ω102% in句talweight and 86.3 to 99.5% in grain weight of those obtained 
in the weeded frame， res戸氾tively. All the gramineous weeds were killed in 
treated frames except for trifluralin granule used at 10 g. But 26 to 73 % of the 
weeds belonging to Cyperac伺 e，四戸当cialyCyρerus 1 ria. we回 foundsurviving. 
Treatment of MCPCA 75g and PAM 300g， (PCP 40.2g + MCP 3.6g) gave a 
litle heigher survival ra匂 ofgramin回 usweeds; but these herbicid田 werefound 
to∞utrol Cyperaceae well (Table 2 c). 
DISCUSSION 
Trifluralin is a derivative of toluidine， containning fluorine as structural ∞m-
ponent. It is a回lectivepre-吃mergenceherbicide for annual w白ds. To this 
herbicide， the annual weed舘吋lingsof Gramineae， Chenopodiaceae， Amaran-
出ac伺 .e，Portulacaceae， Caryophyllaceae and Aiwaceae are su蹴 ptible.But several 
weeds of Solanaぽae，Malvaceae and Caricoideae are non-susceptible. Gramineous 
plants are錨 idto be susほptible加 trifluralin. This w槌 foundto be true of bam-
yard gr回s. The barnyard grass at 1・leafstage， and that of 3-1eaf stage， lower 
6αn， were killed with trifluralin u田dat 10g and 20g， res戸ctively.The herbicide 
eH配 tis brωght about at first by the absorption of trifluralin which mov田 fromthe 
soil surface (on which the herbicide was a即lied)to也esu戸rficiallayer through 
weed r，∞也 For this r飽田ntrifluralin had no w田dingeff回 onthe w田d
which r，∞t ranged in the田illayerunder 2，_3cm from surface. Bamyard grass 
has the characteristic of elongating its m自民otyltoωil surface and of germinating 
出ere. Trifluralin is pr田entin the surface soil where its r∞t distributes. As the 
r倒 lt，the grass is kiled. While ri<白田edssuffer no phytotoxicity， b配au田
trifluralin is 油田ntin the soil layer under 2，_3cm from surface where the rice 
seeds are sown and germinate. 
Factors influencing the herbicidal activity of trifluralin in the回ilwere studied 
by Wright W. L. (6)， Wright W. L and Warren G. F. (7). They demonstrated 
that phot凹 hemicald配。m戸sitionof the ∞mpound∞cured as a r白ultof exposure 
旬 sunlightor mercury vapour lam戸・ It is回idthat herbicide applied to釦 ilor 
plant surf紅白mayvolatiIize into the atom田phereor into血esoil surfa句・ They 
also studied volatilization of trifluralin from the surface of soil. Rate of 1白swas 
inf1uen偲dby tem戸rature，the high田trate being given above its melting point. 
By the application of trifluralin in a granular form the 1ωs was much 1邸 thanin 
spraying its emulsion. The highest rate of 1，舗配curedduring the first two hours 
after application， with a gradual decrease ther伺 fter. Adsorption of trifluralin by 
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clays were studied by the above workers. This was found to have litle influen偲
on the availability of trifluralin for germinating舘eds.
The efficacy of triflura)in is lost gradually by the decom戸sitionwith sunlight 
and by volitilization. Incorpolation with soil prevents the loss of trifluralin and 
k白戸 theefficacy of出isherbicide unweakened in field (8， 9， 10， 11， 12). In this 
experiment， however， the incor戸lationof trifluralin with the soil in paddy rice 
field was inferior to the non-in∞rpolation in weeding eH配 t The r白田nfor this 
田emedωbeas follows. The回ilof rice paddy field， even that of direct-seeded 
rice field， ismore wet than in upla吋 field. This may suppress the volatilization 
of trifluralin. In the c部eof non-in∞rpolation， the superficial soillayer where the 
majority of micr佃∞picweed seeds in rice paddy field紅epr回entcontains high 
concentration of this herbicide. Accordingly the weeding effect is high in this 
layer. When trifluralin is incor戸lat吋， the concentration of the herbicide be∞，me 
lower in incorporated soillayer. This cau田 sa decrease of the weeding effect on 
the other hand， phy旬toxicityto the rice plant increase by the incorpolation of 
trifluralin， owing to the extensive spreading and contacting with the r∞t of rice 
plant This phenomenon w田 observedin出eex戸rimentsof non-incorpolation 
with soil in 1964 and of incorpolation with回ilin 1965. For the rea回nabove-
mentioned， the weeding ef，配tin the latter伺 seis inferior to that observed in the 
former伺民 and，回 aresult， the yield of rice d田reased.
Trifluralin is more absorbed by roots than by leaves. It produc田 inhibitory
effects on gennination of wheat and Italian-rye-grass. Especially， the gennination 
of the la仕eris almost completely suppressed. The former grew to a malformation. 
Trifluralin showed no inhibitory effects on gennination of pea， common vetch， 
rape and spinach， but r∞t growth of p白血d∞mmon vetch were suppressed. 
In the experiment of absorption by leaf， tr迂luralinsuppr田sedthe growth of spi-
nach， but no effect was observed on the growth of the others (13). As mentioned 
above，廿ぜluralinis well absorbed by出erl∞t， and showed a selective phytotoxic 
eH配 tson也egrar凶neousplan包
白 1application of trifluralin in the戸ddyfield， the following facts were found 
in this experiment In the direct-seeded rice field， pre-sowing treatment of triflu-
ralin produced a配 verephytotoxicity on the rice蹴 d，exerting an injurious 
influence on s田dr∞t Then the民edswelled， turned light brown and died. 
Accordingly， this仕eatmentwas not practical. In post-emergence 紅白色nent，出e
phytotoxidty was not記en. But the weeding activity decr回 sedowing旬 the
growth of weeds. In p民・emergen白 treatment，the phytotoxicity was not民en
and without any injurious influence of triflualin the rice蹴 dlinggrew through the 
回日 layerwhere the herbicide w部 applied. Litle movement of trifluralin th山
戸吋田edfavourable effects on the rice plants. In the rice transplanted field， 
紅白加ent3 days before transplantation w白 foundto be followed by the sprouting 
of Rotala indica. As a r，田ult，it was thought that the weeding activity of the 
herbicide decrea田d. In treatment 12 days after transplantation， the w田ding
activity toward weeds，白.peciallythe gramineous weeds， decreased owing to the 
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growth of these weeds. By trea白nent4 or 5 days after transplantation， alm田tal 
the gramineous weeds were killed and only Cyperaceae survived. For the cultiva. 
tion of paddy rice， the pre.emergen偲 treatmentin the direct-seeded rice field and 
the treatment 4 or 5 days after transplantation proved to be the b倍tofthewぽrl.
ing methods tried with trifluralin in this study. In the paddy field where Cypera-
白紙andRotara indica sprout much， the application in combination of trifluralin 
with other herbicides which kil th白eweeds is d田irable.
SUMMARY 
Trifluralin， which contains fluorine as structural component， isa田lective
pre-emergence herbicide for annual w氏叫s. 1t is eH配 tivein weeding of the annu-
al weed s白dlingsof Gramineae， Cheno戸泊iac回 e，Amarantha伺 ae，Portulacaceae 
and Aizoaceae. The gramineous weeds are白戸dallysusceptible to trifluralin. 
The movement of trifluralin in the鈎ilis litle， and this herbicide shows a increa-
田dweeding effect when in∞，rpolated wi出回日.
The reaction of bamyard grass with trifluralin is as follows. The weeds 
in 1-1eaf stage l'伺ctslowly and die after 14 days with 10 g戸r訂eand die in 
7 to 14 days with 15g戸rare. The w促 din2・1伺 fstage rl伺 ctrapidly and die in 
14 to 20 da戸 with20g per are. The weed in 4-1eaf stage react once， but recover 
later. In contrast to the weed reaction with DCPA which proceed rapidly， the 
W配 dreaction with trifluralin s田msto start after the absorption of this herbicide 
through r'∞t and proceed slowly at the beginning， but la旬rit is relatively rapid. 
Cypera偲 aeand Rotala indica scarl民lyrl回 ctwith trifluralin. 
Pr~即wingtreatment of trifluralin in the dir'配 t配ededrice field showed high 
phytotoxic effects on weeds， no matter whether the herbicide w酪 appliedin the 
form of emulsion or granule. Espt:ヨcialy，出ed儲eof 15 g per are showed fairly 
much inhibitory effects on the germination of weeds. Gramineous weeds were 
reduced in weight by 10 to 20 % and the other weeds by 70 %. Pr~emergence 
t民atmentof trifluralin did not interfere with germination and growth of rice 
plants， whose yield tumed out equal to or somewhat superior to that obtained in 
出eweeded plots. Gramineous w田dswere reduced by 10 to 35 % and the other 
weeds by 25 to 60 %. P田t.emergen民 treatmentof trifluralin (3ω5 days after 
rice plant emergence; Echinochloa crus-galli in 3・leafstage， 3 to 10cm tal， 
other weeds， 2句 5cmtal) did not interfere with the growth of rice plant， wh悦
yield was equal to or somewhat inferior to th佃 eob匂泊edin the weeded plo低
Gramineous weeds were reduced by 50 %， while the other w田dswas resistant 
to the action of Trifluralin. Trifluralin treated under 8ubmerged field c∞ditions 
in the early stage (4 or 5 days after transplantation) had no phytoto玄icityon rice 
plant， no matter whether applied in the form of emulsion or 伊 nule. The y凶
of rice was 何回1to or somewhat superior to that obtained in the weeded plots. 
Gramineous weeds w邸 alm部 t∞mpletelykilled. For the other weeds， the gra. 
nule was better than the emulsion， reducing the weeds by 12 to 30%. Applica. 
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tion of trifluralin in the intermediate stage (after 12 days) under submerged field 
conditions reduced gramineous weeds by 30労. The herbicide activity was con-
siderably lower aganist the σther weeds， and the rice yield decreased for this 
reason. 
Generally speaking， trifluralin applied before direct-sowing in the fields pro-
duced much phytotoxic effects. But its application before emergence and after 
transplantation (early after transplantation) brought about no phytotoxicity and 
resulted in a good yield of rice. Trifluralin was especially effective aganist barn-
yard grass but little effective aganist Cyρerus microirea (at 10 and 15g) and 
Rotala indica (at 10g). When used in paddy field by soil-incorpolation， triflu-
ralin was not so effective in weeding. 
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A. Bamyard grass 
Pre-sowing treatrnent with trifluralin 
(granule 15g). Photographed 11 days 
after the treatrnent. 
←勾
C. Paddy rice 
Pre-ernergence treatrnent with trifluralin 
(ernulsion 15 g). Photographed 7 days 
after the treatrnent. 
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B. Paddy rice 
Pre-sowing treatrnent with trifluralin 
(granule 15g). Photographed 11 days 
after the treatrnent. 
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D. Paddy rice 
Control (no treatrnent). 
Plate 1. Reactions of barnyard grass and paddy rice with trifluralin. 
A. Pre-emergence treatment with trifiuralin 
(emulsion 15g). Photographed 16 days 
after the treatment. 
c. Post-emergence treatment with DCPA 
(emulsion 25g). Photographed 7 days 
after the treatment. 
PLATE I 
B. Pre-emergence treatment with trifluralin 
(granule 15g). Photographed 16 days 
after the treatment. 
D. Cバ)ntrol(no treatment). 
Plate l. weeding action of trifluralin and DCPA in the direct s使dedrice field. 
A. Pre-emergenぽ紅白tmentwith trifluralin 
(emulsion 15g) in the direct seeded rice 
field_ Photographed 15 days after the 
treatment. 
C_ PC届t-plontingtreatment with trifluralin 
(granule 15g) 12 days after transplanta-
tion in the rice transplanted戸t. Photo-
graphed 23 days after the tr飽 tment.
PLATE II 
B_ Control (no treatment) in the dir，出掛d-
ed rice field. 
D. Control (no treatment) in the rice trans-
planted伊 t.
Plate]l_ W儒dingaction of trifluralin in the direct総ededriぽ fieldand in the rice 
transplanted poも
